Comfort Redefined

Anti-static provision
- The anti-static lining on the PUshion insole provides conductivity to preserve the anti-static property of the anti-static footwear.

Ergonomically designed to provide maximum support
- PUshion has a specially moulded cushion that supports and cupped heel to support your toes.

Remains springy and last longer
- PUshion has memory that resets its spongy property unlike normal EVA insole.

Massages your heel
- PUshion has specially designed "massage studs" to reduce fatigue on heel.

Keeps your feet fresher all day long
- PUshion is lined with breathable and moisture transmitting top lining that contains anti-microbial additives which reduces foot odor.

Superior shock absorption properties
- PUshion significantly reduces stress of impact on the heel and the forefoot as compared to normal EVA insole.

Distributor
- Honeywell Safety Products
  Kings Safetywear Limited
  www.kingsafetywear.com
- Black grain leather laced shoe
- Single density PU outsole
- EVA insole

- Black grain leather laced boot
- Single density PU outsole
- EVA insole

- Black grain leather slip-on shoe
- Single density PU outsole
- PU foam insole

- Black grain leather elastic sided boot
- Dual density PU outsole
- PU foam insole

- Black grain leather zip-up boot
- Dual density PU outsole
- PU foam insole

- Orange / Black grain leather pull-up boot
- Dual density PU outsole
- PU foam insole

- Black grain leather laced boot
- Dual density PU outsole
- PU foam insole

THE NEW COMFORT SOLE DESIGN

KING’S COMFORT RANGE FEATURING
- Puncture-resistant steel midsole insert (Optional)
- Sole resistant to oils and acids/alkalis
- Extra wide-fitting carbon steel toe caps (200 Joules)
- Articropic
- Extra light, slip-resistant Polyurethanes (PU) sole
- Extra wide 5-eye toe caps

SHOE SIZE CORRELATION

English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

French

| Size | 36 | 37 | 38 | 39 | 40 | 41 | 42 | 43 | 44 | 45 | 46 | 47 | 48 |

SCUFF CAPS
KEEP THE TOE OF YOUR BOOTS LOOKING GREAT